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y:3. INDUSTRIES 6IVE BOOST TO

CP&L AREA ECONOMY
ter Fabrics are evidence of con-- 1 tinued prosperity in the area,

Jones Knitting, Colonial fart added.
Stores, Buckeye Cellulose and Car- - The largest single indusrial

anounced plans dur-- 1 ject for the CP&L service area was

SCTS
By Joe Coslin

GIRLS

County Conference Standing the announced $12 million nuclear
( as of Dec. 31, 1958 )

BOT8
New horizont of adventure and progress

are beckoning us ahead In '59 , . . and
there's no limit on how far we can go I

let's have a bright New Year in a won-

derful woridl

- 'James Kenan
Won Lost Won

1 8 James Kenan 1

1 0, Beulaville 1

0 B. r. Grady 0
0 I North Duplin 0
0 1 Chinquapin 0

rB. '
. North Duplin

IV Chinquapin-- , 'rU r James Kenan Resumes Basketball Activity Fri Night

nasKetoau tewnc wiu resume ao
; tivity Friday night of this week

'A v after - enjoying several days of
CSirtstmas vacation. ; Coach Bill

' Helton's teams , ere host to the
', strong Clas AA Wallace - Rose
s Hill Bulldogs. The undefeated Ja--1

mes jKenan girls with a 3-- 0 re-- A

cord .atopped the Wallace - Rose
f7 Hill, girls, early this season in a

t
' thrilling game played down in

, Rose Hill. The boys of Coach

Lost
0
0
0
1

1

Stewart in their last live starts
winning all five of them, after
losing the first two games qfthe
season. So look, out for a ready
thriller when the east meet the
north.-- ' V

Coach Jack Carr's Chinquapin
teams will really have to step up
their, tempo as they are host to
the' strong Panthers of Beulaville
this coming Friday night. This
will be the second conference
same for . both schools. Coach
Carr's boys and girls lost a real
heart breaker to the fast moving
James Kenan clubs. 1 can as
sure, you of one thing and that
being Coach Carr would' give
Just about anything to have their
star - of - last year back. In
the name of Myrna Lanier, Myr-n- a

as you know set all kinds of
records as she led the' Chinqua-
pin, girls last year, to the cham-
pionship. The Chinquapin boys
and girls have the. same won and
lost over-a- ll record with four
wins and five lost. The Beula
ville .boya. and girls are on thatf

Helton lost a close contest to the.
' . Class AA Bulldogs early as they

split the ddublehearier The tier m be played in Kenansvill? and
should be- - one Of the best in this

- Metioii'UiiS'.. year.vy t
- " .'

f Down in"the B, F.Oiady 'gym--
tiaaium," Coach- Jarry. Stewart's

1 iorces will, play" their : first
urrty Conference game ."loriday

, nlfeht" against the Rebels of ,No-)jr- th

vfiuplinvNorth ; Duplin j has;
- played 0nly one conference ggie

k

, losing a doubleheader to the sktX

't
-- :.'r f f W 1 f " ' i 'ing nemavuie ranmers. a.' J!7l

S , Grady boys will go into the game
to the "ehampitmship " anoVf.r-- -wftfuan oer m recor.? 'fF

'

i; :i,;ierence games. ;: The girls have
lung vara, taat fn r.hw. ' J lu"l tv ,wu

Dr; VillisRefuiislo : Kenan$ville

? --i

Duplin General

Says "IhalYou"
The employees. and patients of

Duplin Genera) H.'.ir tal would
like to 'sincerely .') i the Hos-
pital Auxilllary,'.WV many civic
organizations; .' the':; garden clubs

Say Merryiislma$
ipi i.ii - wpiMn

Dr. Robert P. .Willis is return- -
ing to , Kenansville to practice
medicine. He - wU - re-op- his
office ,qn.,Thursday, January 1,

. In the same" office that-- he occu--.

pied before leaving Kenansville.
r Willis practiced inKenansville
in 1952 highly recommended

, for 5 years, before; leaving .last
December, and 'for the past year

' has : practiced , in West Vlrgiiuj
and' Hope'. Mills A,:-':;..-

Dr. Willis came to Kenansville
' following year of internship in

the . Ctoarlartcwt WeJst Virginia
General Hospital. He . chose ru-

ral ifieral practice Instead of
, specialized line because, he is

, a country man himself and has
dedicated hls life to the improye-- :
jment of health: and protection of

' the rural people. He had five
years of successful practice in

ing the past year to create 9,083

n w jobs and $27,361,340 In new
payroll for csmmunities served by
Carolina Power & Light Company.

Dan E. Stewart, manager of CP-&L- 's

area development, reported
this week that industries announc-
ed expenditures of $66,803,000 for
new and expanded plants in 1968-th- e

second highest figure in the
area's history.

"This growth will have tremen-
dous impact upon our economy",
he said, '"Nional Chamber of
Comerce figures show that this
number of new- - jobs will mean 26,-8-

more people, 11,169 more homes
4.630 more s;hool children,

more personal income pel
year, ?4.dio,ouu more DanR oeposiis
9,715 more automobiles, 15,799 more
workers employed. 363 more retail
establishments and $36,688,000 morel
r. tail sales annually in eommuni-- '
tic whcrt. the growth occurs.'

Many national names were ad-

ded to the industrial roster dur-

ing the year Stewart said. AmonK

them are Gerber, Pyramid
Electric, Drueding Brothers,

Laurens Gbss, Kellogg
Switchboard and Supply of IT&T.

Swift & Company. Shallc'oss Man-- 1

ufauturiug Company. Southern
Laces, Inc., and Perfect Packed
Products.

Se er,ty-Uiree new pMnts and
53 cxiansions were anounced dur-

ing the year.

Major expansions by existing in

dustrics such as B. B. Walker
Shoes, Kearfott Company. Saco-Lowel- l,

American Enka, Pacific
Mills, Coble Dairies, McCanall

MRS. JANIF. S. GRADY
Mrs. Janie Stroud Grady, 83,

of Duplin County, died in St.
Luke's Hospital in New Bern
Friday. Mrs. Grady was a mem-

ber of Jones Chapel Missionary
Baptist Church. She is survived
by six daughters, Mrs. Perry Da-

vis of Albertson with whom she
made her home, Mrs. R. A. Smith,
Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. Jim Out-
law, Mrs Jeff Outlaw, and Mrs.
Fletcher Rouse, all of Albertson;
two sons, Bill Grady of Albert-so- n

and Ed Grady of en Spr-
ings; 29 randchildri . , 30 great-
grandchildren; two great - great
grandchildren. Funeral services
were held at Howard Carter's
Funeral home in Kinstan at 2

p.m. Sunday by the Ef. J. B
Starnes Free Will Baptist mini-
ster of Deep Run Burial was in
the Grady cemetery.

ZENNIK QUINN

Zennie Quinn, 50, farmer of
Beulaville Foute 2. died at his
home Monday, December 30. Fun-

eral services were held from the
Jarinan Funeral Home in Kinston
at 2 p. m. Tuesday. Burial wa? in

the family r tery near Pink
Hill. He Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Allie Ffi.- - Houston Qu't
three "ons, Warren Allen of Pirk
Hill, Paul and Zennie, Jr., ' tiic

home; six daughters, Mrs. Y'!"ir":
Stanley of Rose Hill. Marie Lois.
Joyce Ann, Peggy and Sar.Jra of

the home; and one sister, Mrs
Wewit Lorkman of Rose Hill.

DANNY W. PIGFORD
Danny Wells Pigford,

a... - Mr. and Mrs. Willi"
H. Pigtv of Rose Hill, died
Friday in . Tmptor Va., hospi-ta- L'

Funeral services were held
at the Pinhook Baptist Church
Sunday at 3 p.m. by the Rev.
David Johnson. In addition to his
parents, he is survived by two
sisters, Cathy Ann and Barbara
Sue of the home; his paternal
grandmother. Mrs. E. H. Pigford
of Teachey.
VVV.'.'..-

neral well recommended. He is
graduate 'of Jones Central High

isroooi at iTonr.cm ana aicenaea
Louisbarg College, He recently
graduated from Dell School of
Medkal Technology at Asheville
and tti is his first job.

Harrison, is single and is room-
ing in the home of Mrs. John
A. , Gavin in Kenanavilie. .

Prominent Wallace Citizen Passes

research center to be developed
by a North Carolina corporation.
Industrial Testing Reactors, Inc.
near Wadesboro.

''It is significant,' Stewart said,
"that two new plants which are the
first of their kind in North Caro-

lina chose sitcs in the CP&L ser-

vice area. Th y are the Laurens
Glass Works to manulactuTe glass
containers at Henderson and

Company to manufacture
electronic timing devices at

Stewart cited continued growth
of the poultry industry hj, both
states. Three new processing
plants, to cost an estimated $836-00- 0,

were announced in 1958. Hat-

cheries and feed mills to serve the
industry accounted for an addition
al $1 million in plant expenditures.

Not included in the year's
million indusrial Rrowth figure is

the Aii Fo.-ce- plan for a $ln mil-

lion S. A. f'i. E. ba.s at Calypso
in North Carolina.

Needs Of Homeless

Children

By Ar;,h Lee- - Casework with
Duplin County Department of Pub-
lic Welfare.

The home usually the place
where children feel a sense 0f love
and belonging. In a home with
matuv'c parentis, children gain
strength and confidence to meet
the responsibilities of daily living
because it is through their home
and parents that they receive gui-

dance to meet their responsibil- -

iiies.
uur nomeiess cnnnr. n ao noi

have these advantages and their
young lives are void of so many
of the things which produce a

adut. HomeI.'.
children have physical and emo-

tional needs and the satisfaction
of thise needs are necessary for
the children to develop into worth-

while adult citizens.

A home is certainly a need ef
homeless children but it has to
be more than a physical structure
to meet the real needs of ehldco.
Many of our children have access
to makesshift home but it isn't
sufficient to call a home, so the
children are classified as homeless.
Parents are physieally important to
homeless children because through
them, the children are supplied
with shelter, food schooling med-

ical care and other physical needs.
Parents are most important to

homeless children from an emo-

tional stanpoirit. Good parentis
are the one real need of our home-
less children and as they do net
have parents of their 0wn who en
supply their physical and emotion-

al needs jt is necessary for sub-

stitute or foster parents to be fou-

nd for them. Our homeless child-

ren have been wholly and partially
deprived of the emotional needs
which contribute to good mental

oalth. As our children without
Nona's have been cheated of m nv

which they deserve, it n
m- i:ii's responsibility to m:he
every effort to make-u- p for this

Homeless children need to be-

lieve that they are loved and wan-

ted and that someone cares what
happens to them. They need to
know that they are acceped just
as they are and that they are liked

-- t the time and not only when
they act Kood. ?H'en who
have no ral home n .d to f"!
that someone will nrotcet .d
keep them safe from harm. .oe-o- ne

needs to let homeless children
know that they have confidence
in them and Lell.ve m their ab-

ility to do worthwhile, things...
Homeless children need guidance .

in learning how to behave, toward
people and things around' tbcra
and that t:iere are limits: to what
they are permitted to do in !"
Iinship with these, people and thin-
gs: ' '

There must be people in Duplla
County who are willing to r"n--
their homes and 'their hearts to
our homeless children and mpk v .

an effort to supply them witV r
urity which they o desperately
need.: - ,.y. '

Carr of Wallace, Currie T. Carr
of Wataa. and Marshall Carr. Jul

Vdrsuv Junior ChamberiOf Commerce

thatTtome
where ajorig' the line somebody
will be, waiting. '

.'Duplin County. Thinking others
fields 'looked greener, he decid
ed to. try them out. But accord
ing to Willis .?He is very happy
to get back home again."

- For the first time a quality
index has been developed for
flue-cure- d tobacco varieties.

DOSCORC
' !..,. Hi iay ;

The Motor Vehicles Department's
summary ol traffic deaths thro-
ugh 10 a.m. Dec, 29, 1958:
Killed This Year: 1068
Killed To Date Last Year: 1057

Dtinwn

t'

k.

t

and all individuals of the county
for the beautiful decorations,
Christmas trees and tray favors
given them during the recent hol-

idays. The hospital was most at
tractively decorated and it all
helped to add a festive mood for
the patients and nurses and ot-

her 'employees.

Patients At Dupl in

Ai1al
The fdilowii. were ad-- 1

mftted to Duplin G. HospiUl
during the past week.
ROSE HILL:
Johnny P;arsall, Jr. (c,
Tatricia Ann Ludlum
Sadie Robinson Pearsall (c)
WARSAW:
Vernetta Ashford (c)
Roy Allen Fountain
James Marcus Hurst
Eugene Carson Wray
KENANSVILLE:
Orlie Davis Bryant (c)
Baby Girl Bryant c)
Maggie Lou Johnson (c)
William Dobson (c)
MT. OLIVE:
John Henry Leach (s
PINK HILL:
Vanna Mae Thomas
MAGNOLIA :

Joseph Alton Mobley
CHINQUAPIN: .

Timothy Jackson Sholar
WALLACE:
George Dunn 'Sholar
Roy James Rogers
BEULAVILLE: v j
Norma All. n Smith Norris
Arron Edwards r r

,Vm "it,..- ...i

Refurn'Jan?5ISl
, Tlie Mt edith Cortege Christmas
holiday season, which pened Dee
20, will close with the resuming
of classes cn Monday, Jan, 5. "at
8:30 a. m. ;''5 V;'
v First semester exanW are , sche-
duled for Jan. 24-3- 0, Spring tenr.
registration will be held on Mon-

day, Feb. 2. with classes beginning
the following morning, r .

Funeral services were held on
Christmas Day at 3:00 at the Rock-fis- h

Presbyterian Church for Wil-

liam Marshall Carr, prominent re-

tired Duplin County farmer and
businessman who died after a

long 111- -', lute Tuesday afternoon
at his home near Wallace.

Mr. CT was 88 years ige, he
wto bam on May 22 lBCf-- . toe son
of the late Jacob Carr cf 'saco
and Catherine Carr of Kenansville.
He was a life-lon- g resident of
Duplin County and was married o
Attie Boredaux at Burgaw who
died about 12 years ago. They had
IS children, 10 of whom survive
now.

H? was a life-lon- y; member and
officer of the Rockfjsh Presbyter-
ian Church and was active in
church work a long as his health
permitted. Mr. Carr was forced to
retire from active business several
years ago because of failing eye-

sight.
He Is survived by four daugh-

ters; Mrs. P arl Bl.chard of Rt.
1, Wallace; Mrs. Ralph Carlton of
Wallace, and Mrs. Brantley Hawes
ant T" 's. Robert B. 1 ickson, both
of Rose .' ;1: six sons. William J

Preasureffieri
Begins M. 1

The Sign-u- p for 1959 Premeas-nreme- nt

will begin on January 2,
1999 and close on February 15.

1999. This service will be offered
in 1953 for all allotment cops if
requested by the frm r.

This service win; not be avai' le
on an acreage to be planted r.nder
the marketing , quota provisions
wMcSi permit the harvesting of one
acre of ' peanuts or Iff acres of
wheat on a farm, r when an acr-

eage of wheat wijl be planted In
connection with a feed wheat a- -,

grreen.ent. The cost tor premeasur-me-nt

will be $3.00 plus $1.00 per
sere, with a- - minimum of W 00 per
farm. "The county office will--fu- r

nlsh stakes for this premeausre-me- nt

' . i

ian A. Carr, Manley A. Carr, and
Gibson S. Carr, all of Wallace; two
brothers, the Rev. Eugene B. Carr
and Snyder H. Carr, both of Route
1, Wallace; 31 grand-childre- n and
32 great grandchildren.

Active pallbearers were sbc of
his grandsons, Gibson Carr, Jr.,
Kenn?th Blanchard, and Harry
Carlton all of Wallace; George
Hawes .and Georg-- ; Robert Dick-

son both of Rose Hill ;and Mars-

hall Carr, Jr., of Wilson.
Honorary pallbearers ware of-

ficers of Rockfish Church and Dr.
John D. Robinson of Wallace.

Quiet Christmas
The Sheriff s Office reports a

fairlv cuiet holiday season, in
spite of the fact that the jail is
loaded to capacity. To date 13

less people have been jailed than
in the month of November. How
ever, most of ihe charges are for
minor offenses as bad checks sel
ling whiskey and various other
charges.

No shootings were reported du-

ring the Christmas holidays, and
there wa no murder in Duplin.

On Tu ; rf t is week Bob
Powell and Snyder xj. ev.
constables of Duplin found a still
with one barieil of mash near
Wallace. This was a small still
and had just started operating.

The Sheriffs office commented
that business seemed to be pick-
ing up now, but hoped that the
New Year's holidrys would not
be too strenuous.

iimcian

Joins Diijriin
1

General Staff ; J
Gene Harrison of Kinstonf has

joined the staff of Duplin Gene-
ral Hospital as Assistant Labora-
tory Technician. '

Harrison comes to Duplin Ge--

. j
X '

--A
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Pastor - ONeil Raynor. aiii J. B. herring, Pre-

sident of Waraw Junior Chamber of Commerce
Mr. Herring wishes to thank the various organ- -

toations and Individual's that helped make this
gift possible. ' v , -- . i , w .

(

. Calvin Plttman Committee Chairman was s

not present at tha'tlma theN picture was madef

i:jisB," Jaycees tuiig a HappT ChnsU

O'Neil Raynor, a muscujjr distrophy vie-- i
a sprakling Jiew tefe'Jsion set. Raynor,

, patieut at the Whaley Boarding Home
"enansville, is very pxoud of his TV. His

car Chinquapin." , -
" '

! ii Kse 'phuio are Jo Costm,"--

C na Davis, rre ' j ' 'Un

t .....


